INTRODUCTION
Prediction of space required for unerupted canines and premolars is an important aid for treatment planning in interceptive orthodontics. This entails determination of tooth size to be done prior to eruption of canines and premolars by mixed dentition space analysis. Mixed dentition analysis is an important criterion in determining whether the treatment plan is going to involve serial extraction, guidance of eruption, space maintenance, space regaining or just periodic observation of patient. 1 A simplified analysis proposed by Tanaka Johnston 2 comes handy for chair side evaluation. Original Tanaka Johnston analysis was done on population of north European descent. 3 It has been shown by Lavelle CLB (1972) that variations in tooth sizes occur based upon ethnicity of a particular population group and within the population, sexual dimorphism with respect to tooth size prevails. 4 Thus the accuracy of these predictive methods is questionable when applied to the Indian population. Ludhiana 5 in Punjab, being an industrial hub attracts people from all over India resulting in a cultural intermingling. Thus a sample population of Ludhiana will provide a good overview of the Indian population for testing of applicability of Tanaka Johnston analysis.
Very few studies in literature have been cited, addressing the applicability of using the standard Tanaka-Johnston equations for Indian population. Therefore, the objectives of this investigation were to examine the applicability of the Tanaka-Johnston method of prediction in a different population and to develop a standard prediction formula, by regression analysis, to be used for this specific population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data were randomly collected from dental study casts obtained from the Dept. of Orthodontics, Christian Dental College, Ludhiana, Punjab, of 202 children of either sex, aged 12-18 yrs with full complement of dentition erupted (barring the second and third molars). Subjects were Indian born and of North -Indian ancestry and of Punjabi origin. All were permanent residents of Ludhiana, Punjab.
Dental casts were of high quality and free of distortion. To facilitate accurate measurements, only the casts with minor malocclusions were included such as minor crowding, rotation or diastema. Casts having teeth with obvious rotations, signs of attrition, tooth material loss due to caries, proximal wear or erosion, dental malformations, congenitally missing, impacted, extracted, supernumerary, geminated or supplemental teeth were excluded. The sample population fitting these criteria comprised of 85 male subjects and 116 female subjects.
Measurements were made with finely pointed Vernier calipers and read to the nearest 0.02mm.The greatest distance between contact points on the proximal surfaces of each tooth were measured with the calipers parallel to the occlusal plane. The predicted width of the canine, first premolar and second premolar, per quadrant, was calculated by measuring the sum of lower incisors and using the formula given by Tanaka-Johnston; Y= I/2 + 10.5, for lower arch. Y= I/2 + 11, for upper arch. (I is the sum of incisors and Y is the predicted with of sum of canine and premolars, on one side of the arch)
The actual widths of the upper and lower canines and premolars were calculated for the left and right sides and their mean value was added to deduce the actual combined width of canines and premolars as the average difference between the right and the left sides did not differ statistically among the teeth in the upper and lower arch, as seen by a preliminary analysis.
By using this data, regression equations were formulated for the prediction of tooth size in Punjabi population. The least square regression equations were calculated as follows; Y= A + B(X), where Y is the predicted size of canines and premolars in one quadrant in mm and X, is the measure width of lower permanent mandibular incisors in mm. (A+B), are the constants to be derived. This table represents the mean differences between the mesiodistal widths of lower incisors, combined widths of canines and premolars in maxilla and mandible in both the sexes. Student-'t' test was applied to evaluate whether these differences were statistically significant. The results show that there was significant difference between mesiodistal widths of teeth under evaluation in study as the p-value for all the groups tested in the table is less than 0.05. This table represents the mean difference between the actual and predicted sum of mesiodistal widths of canines and premolars. A Paired student 't' test was applied to evaluate if these differences were statistically significant. The results revealed that the differences between the actual and predicted values were statistically significant in maxilla and mandible in both sexes (p<0.05).
RESULTS

New formulae using Regression equation
Males: Maxilla-14.439+Md2-2×0.336; Mandible-14.576+Md2-2×0.315 Females: Maxilla-13.288+Md2-2×0.368; Mandible-13.189+Md2-2×0.344
Discussion
The study was undertaken to evaluate the applicability of TJ MDS analysis in predicting combined mesiodistal widths in a sample north Indian population. Several studies have been carried out in this regard in different regions since the sex and race influenced variations in tooth dimensions are well known. Regression based MDS analysis specific to race and sex of the individual is evident in studies by Diagne F & colleagues (2003) , 6 Jaroonthan J& Godfrey K(2000), 7 Yuen KK & colleagues(1995) 8 , Frankel HH & Benz EM (1986) 9 and Schirmer UR &Wiltshire WA(1997). 10 The mean values for teeth being evaluated in this study were found to greater in males as compared to females (Table1). The paired t-test, revealed that this difference was statistically significant ( 11 Thus, there is a need for separate formulae for males and females unlike the original equation given by Tanaka Johnston which used the same formula for both the sexes.
The results of the study also conclusively proved that the method of evaluation of the combined width of unerupted canines and premolars could be strongly correlated with the sum of the mesiodistal width of the lower permanent incisors (Table3). A good correlation between the actual and predicted values was found but the mean difference between actual and predicted combined widths of canines and premolars in males and females was found to be statistically significant with greater deviation from the actual values in mandibular arch in females (Table 4 ). This being caused by the fact that TJ MDS analysis overpredicts the combined tooth sizes and that the teeth are smaller in females as compared to males. The mean difference between actual and predicted combined widths of canines and premolars was found to be 1mm in maxilla and 0.6mm in mandible in males, 1.42 mm in maxilla and 1.80 mm in mandible in females.
So new regression equation was formed pertaining to the sample population keeping into view that a sexual dimorphism exists influencing tooth sizes. This would decrease the error in predicting tooth sizes, hence, preventing unnecessary sacrifice of teeth especially in females. This would also serve as a speedy chair side diagnostic tool for space analysis and treatment planning where the availability of prediction charts (as in Moyers analysis and Hixon & Oldfather analysis) might not be feasible.
This proposed method of prediction however must be tested in a larger sample to confirm its applicability and consistency.
Conclusion
Tanaka Johnston mixed dentition analysis
overpredicted the mesiodistal dimension of unerupted premolars and canines in both male and female subjects. 2. Tooth dimension show sexual dimorphism with males having larger mesiodistal tooth dimensions than females
